
Sunday, July 7, 2019 Christ is among us! He is and always will be! 
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Saints of the Day  
 

Commemoration of our venerable Fathers Thomas of Ma leon 
and Akakios who is mentioned in “The Ladder of Virt ues” 

and the holy Great-martyr Kyriake 
 

Saint Thomas was a renowned general, known for his great size and courage, 
his many victories against barbarian enemies, and his considerable wealth. 
But, forsaking wealth and reputation to follow Christ, he retired to the desert to 
live in asceticism. The Prophet Elias appeared to him and, accompanied by a 
pillar of fire, led him to Mount Maleon, near the Holy Mountain. There he lived 
in solitude, giving his days and nights to prayer. Like so many who seek to 
hide their holiness from the world, he was discovered, and people began to 
come to him for healing of their ailments and those of their loved ones. The 
saint healed countless ailments, drove out demons, cured the blind, and made 
water to pour forth from barren earth. In prayer he appeared as a pillar of fire. 
He reposed in peace, and his relics continued to be a powerful source of heal-
ing. 1 

Saint Akakios of Sinai lived during the sixth century and was a novice at a cer-
tain monastery in Asia. The humble monk distinguished himself by his patient 
and unquestioning obedience to his Elder, a harsh and dissolute man. He 
forced his disciple to toil excessively, starved him with hunger, and beat him 
without mercy. Despite such treatment, Saint Akakios meekly endured the afflic-
tion and thanked God for everything. Saint Akakios died after suffering these 
torments for nine years. 
Five days after Akakios was buried, his Elder told another Elder about the death 
of his disciple. The second Elder did not believe that the young monk was dead. 
They went to the grave of Akakios and the second Elder called out: “Brother 
Akakios, are you dead?” From the grave a voice replied, “No, Father, how is it 
possible for an obedient man to die?” The startled Elder of Saint Akakios fell 
down with tears before the grave, asking forgiveness of his disciple. 

Saint John Climacus (March 30) mentions Saint Akakios in THE LADDER (Step 4:110) as an ex-
ample of endurance and obedience, and of the rewards for these virtues. 2 

Dorotheos and Eusebia, a devout, aging Christian couple who lived in Anatolia, had no children. 
After many years, their fervent prayers for a child were answered, and they were blessed with a 
daughter, whom they named Kyriake ('Sunday' in Greek) because she was born on the Lord's 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Remember in your prayers:  Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resurrection, 
especially the recently departed +Nabil Kachi and +Edmond Fattouhi. All who are sick, suffering 
or recovering from illness, especially Juliette Shamieh, Elie Haggar, Micheline Haggar and 
Manuel Medina. 

Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure they 
are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions.  Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by visiting 
www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

PAC Meeting Tomorrow:  The first meeting for the new parish advisory council will be held to-
morrow (July 8) at 7pm in the Religious Education Center. 

day. The child grew up beautiful in body and soul and, though she had many 
suitors, chose to consecrate herself entirely to God and remain single. One of 
her suitors, angered at her refusal, denounced her and her parents to the Em-
peror Diocletian. Dorotheos and Eusebia were subjected to cruel tortures, then 
sent into exile, where they died under further torture. Kyriake was sent to Maxi-
mian, Diocletian's son-in-law, for trial. By his orders, she was subjected to a hor-
rifying series of torments; but Christ Himself appeared to her in prison, healing 
and comforting her. Many pagans came to believe in Christ when they saw her 
miraculously saved from death by fire or from wild beasts; all of these were be-
headed. Kyriake told Apollonius, the general who supervised her tortures: 'There 
is no way that you can turn me from my faith. Throw me into the fire — I have the example of the 
Three Children. Throw me to the wild beasts — I have the example of Daniel. Throw me into the 
sea — I have the example of Jonah the Prophet. Put me to the sword — I will remember the hon-
ored Forerunner. For me, to die is life in Christ.' Apollonius then ordered that she be beheaded. At 
the place of execution, she raised her hands in prayer and gave up her soul to God before the 
executioner could take her life. 1 

(Continued from page 1) 

BEING MELKITE - DID YOU KNOW?  On December 25, 1970, Archbishop Joseph Tawil 
delivered his first pastoral letter as Exarch in America. It remains today a valuable and 
influential document for all Eastern Christians in Diaspora. Below is this month’s excerpt from the 
letter: 
 

A DANGER TO THIS MISSION: THE GHETTO MENTALITY 
We have not yet mentioned the principal dangers which threaten our communities and their mis-
sion to the Churches: the ghetto mentality and the assimilation process. In a ghetto life is closed 
in upon itself, operating only within itself, with its own ethnic and social clichés. And the Parish 
lives upon the ethnic character of the community; when that character disappears, the community 
dies and the parish dies with it. One day all our ethnic traits - language, folklore, customs - will 
have disappeared. Time itself is seeing to this. And so we can not think of our communities as 
ethnic parishes, primarily for the service of the immigrant or the ethnically oriented, unless we 
wish to assure the death of our community. Our Churches are not only for our own people but are 
also for any of our fellow Americans who are attracted to our traditions which show forth the 
beauty of the universal Church and the variety of its riches. 3 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
6/30/2019 

Epistle Reading EN: -- AR: Fadi Buni 

Welcoming Visitors Rusty Barghout 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall  

Epistle Reading EN: Jacob Jabbour AR: -- 

Welcoming Visitors Eihab Shahtout 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall  

Sunday 
7/7/2019 

Volunteer Schedule  
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, June 30  

Attendance: 60 

1 member gave $250 
2 members gave $100 
1 member gave $75 
3 members gave $50 
2 members gave $40 
1 member gave $35 
2 members gave $25 
3 members gave $20 
1 member gave $15 
1 member gave $10 
Visitors gave $355 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Basket offerings: $1,005, Auto-
mated giving: $175, Stipends: $100, Holy Father: $291, Social 
Hour: $30, Total tithes and sacrificial offerings: $1,310 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: No Data 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial offering is a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to make. 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering  
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARD SHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Forgot your envelope?  Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults:  Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Parish Advisory Council:  Eihab Shahtout, Dani Maria, Anthony Porrello, Reem Rame, 
Rusty Barghout and Sally Provencio. 

Volunteers wanted!  Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour  
clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout or Rana Metri. 

Epistle Reading:  Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom  
 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone 3) 
Let all in heaven rejoice * and all on earth be glad, * for the Lord has exerted power with His 
arm: * by death He has trampled upon Death * and has become the firstborn of the dead. * 
He has delivered us from the bosom of Hades * and has granted to the world great mercy.  


	   ا�����أ�( &%و�	ر#    ا�"�	!    ( 
�ح   ا����و��ت،   و�����   ا�ر��ت��� .   َ�0ن   ا��ب   "-,   (+اً   !��()'،   وو&%ء   ا��#تَ   !���#ت،   و"�ر   ! 

1�2� . ا�7#ات،   وأ;=>;�   7	   :#ف   ا�8
3،   و7-6   ا�3��5   (43   ا�
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Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O Holy Jacob; as a martyr, you displayed 
an unyielding will; as a brother of God, you have special power with Him; as a hierarch, you 
have the right of intercession. Intercede, therefore, with Christ God that he may save our 
souls. 
 


	   ا��ا!,أ�( &%و�	ر#    ا�"�#,   #+"�ب   أ()   ا�%ب   ( 
>�ِّ(Aأ���   ا�   ،B8;Cا   َDE�F   ب�E�   ٌ<�E�   َH;1ُ   . !��   أJا�)ا�   H�   ب�E�   ٌأخ   H;مٌ   �   �-�-%،   و!��   أ+)   H�   ٌ(�M   H;و!��   أ

N�(� .1)��O2<ُ   ا�   H�   1-آ�   ُQRر   َH;و!��   أ .�-S#��,   إ�X   ا���6   اUV   %W   N�Cص   ;M�W. 
 
Kondakion   
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their ever present intercessor before the 
Creator, despise not the petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness extend your help to us 
who call upon you with confidence.  Hasten, O Mother of God, to intercede for us, for you 
have always protected those who honor you. 
 


�اق. 
   	���Zة   ا�\Z]أ"#اتِ   ا�   	)   %��3��َZ   ا�)ا1�Rَ   �)ى   ا�[��<،   �   �5Sا��%   �   ُ�[+ى،   وو   َ	
�ةَ   ا���A;   ��

Hِ	َ   ا�Hِ   !\���ن. ا�Vر�Aا�   	
;   ،�-�;#57   X1،   !�دري   ا�
��"   ِH;ا   ��!   B!:   Xا�   %)�S1،   وأ)��Oا�   Xا�   %�Eه
Hِ7� 7   	)   ً��R1َ   دا7�
 .ا�!���ل،   ��   وا�)ةَ   ا��Nِ   ا��

 

 
EPISTLE of the Fourth Sunday after Pentecost  Romans 6:18-23  
PROKIMENON (Tone 3) Ps.46: 7, 2  
Reader: Sing praise to our God, sing praise! Sing praise to our King, sing praise!  
All:  Sing praise to our God, sing praise! Sing pra ise to our King, sing praise!  
Reader: you peoples, clap your hands! Shout to God with cries of gladness!  
All:  Sing praise to our God, sing praise! Sing pra ise to our King, sing praise!  
Reader: Sing praise to our God, sing praise! ... 
All:  … Sing praise to our King, sing praise!  
A READING  from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans  

B 
rethren, now that you have been freed from sin, you have come to serve justifica-
tion.  
I speak in a human way because of the weakness of your flesh. For as you yielded 
your members as slaves to uncleanness and iniquity, so now yield your members 

as slaves of justification so as to be sanctified. For while you were the slaves of sin, you had 
nothing to do with justification. But what fruit did you gather then of those deeds of which you 
are now ashamed? For the end of such things is death. But now, set free from sin and become 
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slaves to God, you have your fruit resulting in sanctification, and as your end, life everlasting. 
For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is life everlasting in Christ Jesus our Lord.  
ALLELUIA  (Tone 3) Ps.30: 2,3  
In you, O Lord, I have hoped: let me never be put to shame. In your goodness, save me and 
deliver me. 
Stichon:  Be for me a protecting God, a sheltering house to save me.  
 
 

  23-18: 6رو17      ر�	�    ا���   ا�%ا�1   �+�   ا�+
0%ة
 !"�!    ا�%�	� 

 رّ;�#ا   �Cِ�-�   رّ;�#ا،   رّ;�#ا   �E�ِ -�   رّ;�#ا    : ا�=�رئ
 ر��5ّا   8ِ�9
	   ر��5ّا،   ر��5ّا   ��6�ِ
	   ر��5ّا    : �1ا��2

,َ   ا370ُِ   "ِ�ِ=#ا   !��0)ي،   هEEّ#ا   A!   ِk#تِ   ا�!���ج    : ا�=�رئ�:   �� 
 ر��5ّا   8ِ�9
	   ر��5ّا،   ر��5ّا   ��6�ِ
	   ر��5ّا    : ا�1��2
 ...رّ;�#ا   �Cِ�-�   رّ;�#ا    : ا�=�رئ
 ر��5ّا   ��6�ِ
	   ر��5ّا    ... : ا�1��2
   ;0�   Xل   أ�#S� رو17أهB   7	   ر1��S   ا�=)�Q�#!   Q   ا�

���ً   7	   أَ:l5�   ِBِ   :�)آ3O!   ً�7Uلُ   آ#Fَأ   ،�ّ�E�   X�5�ُ)�3   ا�S1   اmZ]ا�   Xةِ،   !5)َ   أَن   أُ(ِ�ْ=3�ُ   ا�#V3   .  ��   إ�Eُ5:   �� W
1Sا(=E�   ��ِE�   ًا(0; 3   2	َ   آ-�3   (�)اً   . أَ(�oءَآ3   (�)اً   �1S�8-Eِ   وا3qr�   3qCِ،   آ>�H   أpنَ   ا:E5#ا   أ(�oءَآ3   (�

                                  ���ُ�F�) ��;ن؟ اpن 7-�� ا#
3 2-m> 7	 ا70#رِ ا��% ��� � BَA2 �ٍ�q uي\َW ،�1m، آ-�3 أ2َ�اراً 7	 ا��ّZ]E�
1ُ 2�ةٌ أَ!)1�ّ، 0نَ أُ:�ةَ                     �F�51، وا�Sا(=E� 3آ��q َزون#
�W ،k 3�(�ْ5�ُS1ِ واmZ]ا� 	أُ(ِ�ْ=3�ُ 7 (Fا�ن و �J7َا��#ت، وأ


�ةٌ   أَ!)�W   ٌ1J%   ا���6   ��#عَ   ر!-�W   ِk1ِ   7#تٌ،   وأ�7َ   7#ه�1ُ   اmZ]ا� . 
 ه#�66	   

   %-EO�;8ّ-%   وا;   H�(5!   ،(!ا�   Xى   ا�+Vَأ   UW   ُDEَآ#�   uرب   ��   َHE) 
   %"U]�   ٍ�8ءE7   َD7ً�،   و!�
 آ	   �%   إِ���ً   7

 

 
GOSPEL of the Fourth Sunday after Pentecost  Mt. 8:5-13  

A 
t that time when Jesus entered Caparnaum, there came to him a centurion who 
begged him, saying, “Lord, my servant is lying sick in the house, paralyzed, and is 
grievously afflicted.” Jesus said to him, “I will come and cure him.” But in answer 
the centurion said, “Lord, I am not worthy that you should come under my roof; but 

only say the word, and my servant will be healed. For I too am a man subject to authority, 
and have soldiers subject to me; and I say to one, ‘Go,’ and he goes; and to another, Come,’ 
and he comes; and to my servant, ‘Do this,’ and he does it.” And when Jesus heard this, he 
marveled, and said to those who were following him, “Amen I say to you, I have not found 
such great faith even in Israel. And I tell you that many will come from the east and from the 
west, and will feast with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven, but the 
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children of the kingdom will be put out into the darkness outside; there will be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth.”  Then Jesus said to the centurion, “Go your way; as you have believed, so 
be it done to you.”  And the servant was healed at that hour.  
 
 

  X�78 :5 -13       ا�25;   أ���   ا�%ا�1   �+�   ا�+
0%ة
UًR�F   ُN�\َS1ٍ   وmَ7   ُ(R�F   ِN�;�2#م،   د;�   ا��)ي،   إِن   W   ًX=E7ُ   %7Uzُ%   ا��W :   ِD%   ذ�Hَ   ا�+�7ن،   ���J   :�ءَ   ��#عُ   ا�X   آّS   ��

1ِ: 7ُ=5َ)اً   �J<5بُ   !5َ>ابٍ   W   (�(M=�لَ   �Nُ   ��#ع�Mل.  أَ;�   }�%   وا�F1ِ   وR���ِا   ُ(R�F   َب�:\َW :   َBVُ(�َ   أَن   ًUأَه   ُD��   ي(ّS   ��
%7Uz   َأ�َ�َW   �zَ   �   ً1�Eآ   BFُ   ْ	 و�   %�=Sَ   َD
F\َW#لُ   .  Wِ|;%   أَ;�   أ�o�ًَ   إ;��نٌ   �
�ZESُ   َDن،   و�%   ُ:-)ٌ   �
Dَ   َ�)ي.  �

%�\ْW   ِDRَا   َ�ََV}�ِهَ~   و<Wَ   ْ~ا   اذه<��  .B�َ5W   ه>ا   ْB�َ)ل.  و�5َْ�)يَ   ا�Fو   َ~J85�   ُع#��   َ,�ِS   �J�EW :   ُN;#5�َ��َ   َ	�<E�
��َ	 َ�ْ\�#نَ 7َِ	 ا���Oرِق                             B وأَ;� أFَ#لُ َ�ُ 3 إِنJ آ�Rا�Sإ %W و� X�2 ِه>ا ا����ن Bَ�7ِ (ْ:َلُ �ُ 3 إِ;% �3 أ#Fَأ >َ
ِ   ا�

                               1ِ�uE4ا� %W َن#=َEُW ِت# Eا�� #-!َ �J7َتِ ا����وات، وأ# E7 %W َو5�َ=#ب >
Sِ3َ وإوا����رِبِ وَ�َ� mُ#نَ 7َ, إِ!�اه
�%َ   �F   3q :   ُ17Uzُل   ��#عُ   �=�R)ِ   ا1mَ��ِ.  ا�َ��Jا;1J   ه-�ك   � #نُ   ا�ُ� �ءُ   وَ"��lُ   اS0-�نOُW   D-7َ{   آ��   َH�   	 ُاذهَ~ْ   و�

 . HE�   %W   ا���(1
 
Hirmos:  It is truly right ...     ,!وا:~   2=�   :أ=ر   N;ا...  

 
Kinonikon:  Praise the Lord ...      و�	

#ا   ا��ب   7	   ا���#ات   :5<��   ا���S...  
 
Post-communion hymn:  We have seen the true light...  و�	
=%: �+�   ا��=
4�;�   ا�-#ر   ا�;   (F   إذ...  
 
Credits: 1. God is Wonderful in His Saints Orthodox Resources, 2. OCA, 3. Archbishop +Joseph Tawil, “The Courage to be Ourselves” 

 

JUBILEE CELEBRATION FOR BISHOP NICHOLAS  

On Thursday, October 3, there will be a Jubilee Celebration for Bishop Nicholas Samra cele-
brating his 75th birthday, 30 years as a bishop, and 50 years as a priest. The Divine Liturgy 
will be celebrated at the Annunciation Cathedral in Boston, MA at 5 PM, and the banquet will 
follow in the Cathedral Hall at 7 PM. 

While the clergy will be staying at the Campion Center for the Clergy Retreat, for other out-of-
town guests who will be attending Sayidna's Jubilee, we have reserved a block of rooms at 
the Holiday Inn and Conference Center in Boston-Dedham MA, for 2-3 October. The dis-
counted rate also applies for two extra days. 

The room rate is $159.00 per night. Guests can call the hotel directly at 781-329-1000 and 
request the group rate listed under Diocese of Newton or Booking Code DON. 

The deadline for this reduced room rate is 31 July 2019. 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE GREEK-CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: www.stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Catholic Church is an Eastern Catholic Community of the Eparchy of Newton, 
headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated in English and Arabic in the 
Byzantine Rite. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beati-
tude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time called Christians” (Acts 
11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox Faith and maintains full commun-
ion with the See of Rome. 
Mission Statement:  To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship through the awe-inspiring 
Liturgy of the Byzantine Rite and by safeguarding our Orthodox Faith and Tradition; in order to bring 
the message of the Living Lord to the faithful and seekers of truth. 

July 2019 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 

Cosmas and 
Damian  

2 

Placing of the 
Precious Robe 
at Blachernae  

3 4 5 6 

7 

Divine Liturgy 

 

8 

PAC Meeting 

9 10 11 12 13 

14 

Divine Liturgy 

Fathers of the 
First 6 Councils 

15 16 17 18 19 20 

Prophet Elias  

21 

Divine Liturgy 

22 23 24 25 

Dormition of 
Holy Ann 

26 27 

Great Martry 
Panteleemon  

28 

Divine Liturgy 

29 30 31    
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